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FIRST TROUBLE

OCCURS IN R.
!

R. SHOP STRIKE!

Bov h Killed
by Gimrti; Two Others

Slinhlly Wounded

h:ish ihh o.ntim i:n
HT I.OI'IH, July 111- .- Slxly

1 nltirr with ilhu'Oiitluili'il here
loiliiy. Tim Missouri Pnrlflr
nxki'il for mi Injniii'tiiiii against
llio Milkers.

P -

Ni:V YOIIIC. July K Tim
Krln inilro.iil rutuilcd miliur- -

turn iierro loiln)

!

i

HAN I'MANCIKC.O. Jul) in
Thu NnrthweMern I'aiiflr mil- -

mail (intny obtained n leuipn- -

i.iry Mrlke J fi 1 o

CLINTON. III.. Jul) I" I'lrnt
tumble In tln rallriiiil hIikI""1'"'
atrlko me urn;, I here late Halurlo
when ii giliird eliiploed Iiy the llll
mil ('mitral "Inn inn! killed Jiune"
riUgornlil. Jr. n 1 lm .

wuiiiiili'il ) father. Jaum I'll'-genili-

u striker. Iiy (.limiting lilm
UiiiiU;Ii llm leg. Mini wounded n paw-orb- ).

KIiiht IIiiiiMiibchi. 'Hit- - latter
mm shot through both l'K.

It Is MM ili" tumble Blurted wlmii

Urn guard lulil ihuiiImt uf strike
iiyiiipiilhUers tu 1 p "If I In rlElit

of wny. ileiiarllii; Im would ' about

llio riml iii.ui who stepped over tin

deiiilllne " I'lUgeiuld, It Is rliiliiiinl.
Btepprd oir. whipped mt ii Pistol
ii ml lnlnM tlm guard In "begin
shooting."

Tim bey died Bluntly nller being

wounded II" itn tilttVt IhrotiRh right
lung. Tim fullier mill llunklmum

frn tuki'ti tu Um hospital hero for

Iri'iitiui'iit.
Karly tonight about ,;nft Mrlkrrs

mill strike sympathise wrm collect-m- l

iirur Urn llllimli Cmilr.il hIhuw

mill troulili' wiui fxp'Ttml. Tlilt
tlmy ulnniH'il ilnliiii

nlori'it In nilmiil'li l I'lirrlumi' flro.

iirmn. rollcmiH'ii mul lii'iil' 'i'""- -

If fit wrr Innlilu tlm hturmi uttmni'lliiK

tn kfi'p Urn iiimi mil. Ii'il ll"''1" ,,f'

fnrtn wrrn prncllrnlly lutlli'.
BliiTlff l. W. I'l'riuiim i"'iil " ''

criiin I" l.toutminnt IJuvirimr .Sh-rl-- I

hi: lit lincMuril, III . imkltiK fur

troojii.
All im-i- i wurkliiK lit lln' 'llii-In- n

hIhiw liiivu tlmlr Julm

mul Kiiiinln sliilloncil ut tlm hlil"t
llllVO fll'll.

Aiiklnly N liv iu.iny

ri'HlilunlH who fmir u fuilhir k

Iiofiini tho nrrlvnl of tlm troops.
IViilIm; In Mtlll nt fT pluh mnt U

would not inkn much. rrnlilmitH nay.

In Hlart iiuotliur outliri'uk.
Tho Clinton nIiopk of tho llll-nu- ll

('mitral mnplo)ml aliout 500

iimn ln'foro thu nlrlli. mul ion of

tlmmi walkml out July I. No Blrlko-lirmilior-

wiro Imporlml Iiy tlu romlH.,

It 1.1 Biihl. nnil oulnlili' of the humlrml

mmi or ho who rmnaluml at work,

only a tow-- ilrlfti'M in mo In to iuir-lui'i-

llmlr fiircon. Ili'twvmi "H mul

7.'. KiiarilK wrro Btulliinml nlioilt llio

hhopx,

WAHIIINdTON. July I". Tho

KOMiriimont throiiKh tlm iiinliiliitmil
of ilopuly IT. H. iiiurl!:ill will "'''
Burn tlutt order In prm-nrvm- l mul

pruporly mul IK" proli'tH'i'. ii

of mullH conlliiiii'il mul th.it

Inlomlnlo roinniiino Im no; Ititorupt-m- l

iluHpllo (ho Hhiipinmi'H htrllti1,

Attorimy (lunurul llautjhmty
today utlnr u finifor-nc- o

wllh tho pri'slilont.

IKHlli:. Ark. July lit.- - tftrlkliw
iihopinmi today mirroiiiuli'il mid droo
out of town CO mmi, it nur.ilijr nt

whom wuri) miiii'd. liroiiRlit hmo l.v

tho IMlHHuurl I'ailflr to pml.uo
HtllklllH. ,i

OlMCAtlO, July 10-,- KoimIh und
Nhopmmi mo iipiuiriuiHy firm us tho
shopmon'H Htrlko miturud 1Ih 10th
day. Illllmatums. ili'darliig thu
ilghtM must bo restored when ii net-- t

lenient Is reiiclii'd.

WASHINGTON, July 10. Attor-

ney General Duugliurty today took up

coiiHldtiratlon of tho railroad Htilko

with Alfrcsl P. Thorn, general conn-M- il

of thu AsiioeliiHiiu of Haltwiiy Kx- -

L'ClltlVOH,

Saves His Cat

Cnitnln Jeffrey Thomas wan Ihc
lout In t(tvo tlw nchwmir Puritan
when nliu went down In it tuit ort
Hublo Inland. U. H Antl Ida mt
mtueiil alinrJ t.y the ilili with htm

nil was oaicd without getting Lcr
feet wet.

SHOT NICHOLS IN
SELF DEFENSE. IS

CLAIM OF LEWIS

I iilnii'il lit frnitaiil llnliui. lln'W'.ls
Mi ink Our Until Willi Imti

Itiir; llriili- - l'trou 'lliUMt-- .

TiMitliunny l.v tin1 ilffi-im- was

intiiun iiri-- I hi" mortiliiK nt It ."')

In tlm trial .if Uult'T l.w., ntljrml.
fur llio kllllm: "f lliun:n J "o'lrlirl

I.enU took llio Mfi ml lit hU own li

holt.

In lila illrcrl iatlinuny l.inla
ahoollun Nleholii. Put a.ild mat

Nlrlmls had firm Blr.ic.s htm ovnr
Iho hmul with nn Iron liar whllo ho
wan In lili hoiiM). mul tha. ho tlmn
r,rahlii d lit Kim mul hIioi unto, hut
Im did not U'limmhi'r how many

tlmcH ho bhol. Hi- - iidmltti'd that 'm

mid hli) v.Hn uhd iii.ini'ld. lull
dmilfil tin Mlnlmni'iilH of tlm tiito"a

wltimuM'H to tlm I'ffirt that h" had

pii lixiHly thrKiitmii'd tu Mhout Imlli
his wlfn and Dolllo Watnnn.

Durliu: tin niornlir; bphsIoh t!io
ntato Introduinl Urn clothiur NlchoU
worn nt llio Hum of tho aimolliiK.
It JifliiK liU'lilllloil hy Karl Whltlor'J.
uiroiiiT. Bhottltu: tlm two hull'", holi',
and tlm lilunil Htnlim on lh' rloth-In- r.

Tlm 32 rallhor pllo. taken
from l.i'Wii hy u nmintnT of thi- - po-n- o

that rapiuri'd hlin. wiik hIko Idmi.

Ilfh'd hy Urn wllntBM'B Mark How-

ard. Jailor mid ili'puly almrlff. mid

W. I Shitlitly, who wan a ineiuhcr
of tlm piumo. Slatti-rl- nai.l Hint

LpwIh Hhot at him ui'ral tliui'i when
Im rami) upon him In amluiidi Biimo

iIIbIiiiiio hi'low Kt-ii- on May "

Tlm two Imlli'lH takoii from tho
hoily of Nli'liolit hy lirH. Hmwnrt ar.J
JiihiiKoti with nlmi Inlrod'iroJ In ml- -

ilrnri'. as woll as throo tinpty nhclH

nnd thri'o loailml rarlr'di;i" fuuud
hy CorouiT Whlllork on Itihlo In

LowIh hoiim tho day follow Int: Hm

BhootliiR
It Is oxpocti'd that ll.p rain will

KO to (ho Jury lato loiln'

ROAD AID PROMISED

Maliiti'iiaimt Ciew to llo I'mmI on
Top-- )' Hmul TTiU Slimmer

I'alnil ot tho Tops)' road this
Hiiiiimiir for tho purpoao of remov-

ing Ido-ii- i rm-k- nnd filling holes
was promised Saturday by tho coun-

ty court to a lommllteii from Hm

ilinnihnr of rommerio. Tho iiitlon
wuh tnken by llm ehiiinher hocaitso

of tlm freiiimnt romplalnts icglslored
hy loiirlsts mid cHIiith that tho. road
Is a condition which nuild bo reino-illiu- l

through tlm efforts, of ono or

two limn.
CoiuphilnlH hao iiImi been locelved ,

hy tho chnniluir that llm Green
Springs inmintnlii load lit being bad-

ly rut up by" heavy truekn hauling
timber. Thin lliubor wns said lo Im

that removed from llm ilghl-of-wa- y

of Hm imw load and la being handled
by' tho county.

Thu I'hiiiiibor has written to Jud
Agor of Yroka, a moiuhor of llm SU-kly-

county road uupervlsors, nsk-In- i;

that tlm Topsy road bo kept

in repair fiom tho Htiito lino uouth.

lUiA.K AT SAWMIIil

A small lilnzo of unknown origin
hi tho dry Ullu ot tho Pelican Hay

l.umhor company yosterdny ovonlng

was oxtlngulshed hefnro tho arrival
of tho lli'u departnuiut. No daiungo
woa ei'orlcil, j

ICKTRUCTl
!

TO START SOON

SAND OL ROAD

U. S. Department Will Call

for Bids; $2,270,000 to
Be Spent in Oregon

Karly Improxi'iimnt of ;io 2 mlh'S
of tho Hand rrrek road In CrnliT

furi'nt In prnpoHi'd hy Hm I' 8.

Di'Piirlmi'iit of Acrli ulturo mul iuIvit-llHi'iiinnl- fi

for hlds will npponr lomor-row- .

IIIdH will Im aitki'd on two
iiiiIIh, oiiii of 20 mill's ami otm of

D'i inlhis, work to hit iiimplnli'd
wllhlu l'" wnrklm: .la)K.

On Hut larc.i'r unit approtlmati'ly
I7.0D0 iiililc yards of irii'ihi'd rock
or i;rnv niirfarlui; will Im

iirciirilliu: to tlm I'Btlnintit, whllo 2t,
000 yardfl U ifitliiiali'.l for tho smnll-i- t

milt. A lotnl of 7r..00u ruhlc
yards of runituun I'xcavnllon will lit
urn miliary. It Is ciitlinalrd

A program uf national foroxi high-

way rijiiatrui Hon liuiihlnc an out-

lay of iipproxlin.iti'1) tlO.iiuo.ou'i for
1.170 mill's of roads In 2.'1 Kt.ilis has
hi'oii appriiMid Ity Kocri'lary of Acrl-iiiltur- o

Wallaio. Tlm procram will he

flutinrml larsi'ly from tlm foresi
lilr.liway fund provldi'd hy tlm fril-it.- iI

hlKhwdy nrl. Aliout IC.r.OO.OOO

will roiiiu from this eimrco, ll.iiili),-lin- o

from otlmr uailimnl fnrcM mail
aproprlntoim, and (In rin! will In'

I'lmtrlhiiiod ly Btatos mul rouiitli-i- i

Tlm prupoiu'd i'Xi''i:illiuns In iho
I'.ulflc mart kIiiIob nn-- - Ormmu, 210
mill's, I'J. 7oi. lion. Calif iriili. r.o

mllwi. Jl.2lii.l!i;. aiiiiu:ton. so
mill's. KNn.iiuo

Thu iipproprl.illou DrvKiiii Is

larRor than that of anv otlu r Ma'.o.

RAIL PARLEY CALLED
Comturrrlnl Itiiillr of Soulliciii mid

Central Oii'Kou In M'lt Jul) l.i

luvltntlon to atli'iul n ronfiTi'liro
uf cnmiuiTi'lliI hodli'S of rmitral and
Hinithorn Ori'coii nt lli'iul on Katur-da-

July IS. for tlm purpium of n

tlm prosimt railroad hl'.untloii
wllh relation to Hm Soiitt.irn

Pacific UllllHTKl,.. wnii

contained In n li'li'Kram from Ontario
Commercial club to the local chnmbur
of commerce.

It had not heou decided whelliiT
tlm Klamath rhnmher would ho

at tlm conforenco, Siwtury
Ktovctisoii ahl

I'OUTl.ANU. July 10 Cat tin
hloady. c.iImib :.0o IiIkIut. Iiok "J.--

io

hlKher. 1'r.lmo lip.ht $11.7.1 to $12.::..
Sheep steady. IjiiiiIh fiOo hlRlmr.
Hprlm; l.imhs 110.00 lo 111.00. I.'krb
Htcudy, uulter (Inn.

P. S. Has Wonderful Idea

Will Form Cut-Rat- e Klan

Ilciir IM Woll IM. whllo I nm
walli'lni; for my newspaper Joh I

hunt K"t a Idear which should hrlne
mo iuiuiikIi Jack bo Hint I do not h a vi-

lli worry ovory Hmo thu inlnnus hits
mo up for n 10 (ten) rpot. Thin
Idear Is to orKiiiiIzo Niiumthlnc llku
Itn' rue cliiks clan only Insti-a- of
iharRliiK II" On dollars) per head
lo Join I only cliargn $7. SO (snvun
fifty).

The way I K'--l this lilrar IM. Is

ill" olhcr day u hlrd lilts mo
to Join. This Joiner Is a pnrly I see
on Main street overy day or o nnd
has Rot office with his nnino on tho

doar and on bjs window no I guess It
was all right 'ho hhould ask inn al-

though ho Is not wari'lni; no nllo
shirt at tho tlmci hut Is dressed hu-

man. Anyways Im siih ho has tho
ilVpleeallon hlauks and all l got to
do Is pay him the dough and sign
my J. II , then let naturo tako Its
coarse.

Howsoever. Ktl I do not fall for tho
lino or diirham this hlrd Is putting
out hut tlm moro he talks tho moar
I get this Idear Inlo my Ivory I sec

this hlrd figures I Is u dumhell and
I figure een If I Is not theys lot of
them everywhere mid all you got

In do Is t offer tlitm something with
a durham onto If? it ri il they hreakB

there nutks forking over tho Jack.
Weill, Kd . I work In the Oshkosh

ileatn laundry long enough to no
what llmim nllo slilrts Is mnde of,
which Is mostly cheep colton, und
I see a ch.inct In uuko moar than
tho me linkers made hy uselng
iliuaso cloth, which Is elen cheeper. I

nit the price of admission to my show
lull I get llm aaino price for Urn lilto
cor. ns and tuako up the difference.
Hows that for a darli, eh Kd?

Next I get n cotlplo of tlm ho'8
which romes In to put on thero nltles
and walk into a church nnd drop r
hits In tho Hit. This Is for freo

and tho papers fall for It
nnd tho next day I get a hlg stoary on
tlm Ut. page. Then I pass out thu
word wu Is about io h.'ivo tho L'. S.

A. from being over run with Idol
wiihlilpers which goes to different
church and If we do not act right
aways tlu'ri going to get control of
everything.

Woll they all fall for that durham.
Kd. If theys any thing tho nvarago

bird does not like It Is to havo ome-on- o

have n different Idear as to Sun
day washlpplng and ho knows rlto
away this other bird Is cookoo und a

crook und should not bo allowed to
llio atull. So they como In In droves
then, Kd., nnd I has a lot of trouble
taking rant of tho Jack.

Woll IM., I hiio hot forgot you

and when )ou como out I glvo )ou u

Joh ns klenglo and you get 25
(twenly-fle- ) per Mnt on nil tickets
ou sell. Seo If )ou can think up a

couplu btiappy pass words and a grip

HOW TO CATCH A DOVE

m

W T

MEET TONIGHT

Commissioner Arrive Here
From Lakeview on Tour

Of Inspection

I. N. r'lolxchncr, chairman, Geo.
II. Kelly and M. A. Lynch, mem-

bers of tho stato gamo commission,
and A. K. Ilurghduff, state gamo
warden, arrived hero today, unan-

nounced, from Lakcvlaw, stealing a
march on th6 Klamath Sportsmen's

which had planned a
meeting this evening when propos-
als tu be placed before tho com-

mission were to have bocn dis-

cussed. Tho members ot the com-

mission havo been making a tour
ot thft stato .Inspecting1.

Tho meetlnB will bo held In tho
chamber of commcrco at 8 o'clock
tonight, ns scheduled, and the
onimlialoncrs will bo present, ac-

cording to I.. J. Dean, secretary ot
thu association.

ASKS MEN TO RETURN

rrrnldeiit I'ropoM- -t Miner Resume
I'rmlliiR Srve Negotiations.

WASiriNC.TON, July 10. Prcil-ip't- it

Harding wns understood to have
submlttted to tho coal operators and
miners u proposal that thu miners
return to work at tho scalo In exist-
ence when work suspended April 1st
and to continue that scalo until Aug-

ust 10th. meanwhile an arbitration
board being appointed to negotiate
a now scale. Operators and mlnen
went to tho whlto houso and re
ceived tho president's proposition
after they had failed to reach an
ugrecment at a conference today.

INSTALLS 1TSH SUUIKNH

Fish screens art bcin Installed
In th,n north and south forks nt
Spraguo river today by Doputy Hitch-
es ot tho stato tlsh and game com-

mission, It was said r.y Secretary
I,. J. Dean of tho Klamath Sports-
men's association. Tho screens prt-ve- nt

tlsh from going Into tho irriga-
tion canals and aro In general uso in
this county.

or two, Kd., as I will bo pretty busy
getting tho tickets, printed and tho
nltles made, which I got tbe'mlssus
to sow,

Yrs. fratornatlo,
PHIL SPACE,

Grando Gobbler.

Try This

Si

Ha leaped at feet from the cliff-atd- a

to Standing nock, The Dells,
Wis., to get a close view ot the
rock. Now he's leaping back acaln.

HIGHWAY MEN AND
GOVERNOR ON TOUR

TO VISIT KLAMATH

HUfo Iluacl K) Mr in lU-ln- loprctnl;
Imporinnt Mutters Will Ho Srt.

tied on Ground by Officials

SALEM, July 10. State Highway

Commissioners John II. Yeon and W.

D. Harratt, with Governor Olcott and
federal officers of the highway ser-

vice, aro making an extended tour of

tho state to Inspect tho stuto road
system. A tour of all dlitrlcts is

contemplated, and many matters
which tho commission has had in

abeyance for months will bo settled
on tho ground.

Among the cities to bo vlsjtcd nro

Klamath Falls, Mcdford. Grants Pass,
Lakeview. Burns and Ontario. A con

ference will be helcLut Ontarlo.wlth. - --"ji."w" fstate officials and Idaho rcgnrdlng a

bridgo over the Snako river.
Consideration ot tho developments

on tho Oregon trail. John Day high-

way, Wallowa road, Oregon-Wash-Ingt-

highway and Tho Dalles-Californ-

highway aro among the Im-

portant matters to bo considered on
the tour.

The party expects to bo back In

Portland by July 25. This will be tho
last stato tour ot Inspection boforo
tbo commission prepares Its report
for the legislature.

Tho party is expected hero about
Saturday, July 15, according to a
letter stating that tho routo ot the
Klamath-Lakevle- w Btgaway would
not bo designated until tho commis-

sion had arrived and had had an
opportunity to Invcstlgnto tho situa-
tion.

PLAN CATTLE TESTS

Klamath Farmers Urged to Co-O- p.

erat With Federal Veterinarian

Work on bovino tuberculosis erad-

ication is being carried on through-

out tho stato under the supervision
of Dr. S. D. Foster, luspector In

charge, U, S. bureau of animal In-

dustry nnd Prof. B. D. Flits, special-

ist in dairy husbandry, Oregon Agri-

cultural college, according to C. A.
Henderson, county agent.

"This work is handled ou n coun-

ty or community basis," Hcnden.011
said. Tho plan in brief is" this: Peti-

tions arc circulated and tu cuso 90
per cent of tho dairymen sign und
agrco to cooperale, a foderal voter-inarlu- n

is sent out from tho Port-

land offlco, who (eats all cattle mul
disposes of reacting anlmuls In ac-

cordance with stato and federal regu-

lations. Reimbursement tor diseased
unlmals to u maximum of $50 for
grades nnd 100 for purebreds Is

nald. Thero Is no chargo for ser
vice but provision must bo nuulo for
transportation, und to meet this ex-

pense It is customary to inuko u

charco of 10 to 15 cunts per cow.
"Potltlons aro being circulated for

this work, and will ulso bo found nt
tho following places: Malln cheese
factory, Malluj Klamath Falls Cream-cr- y

company, Klumath Falls; county
agent's office, Klamath Falls.

"It is reauostod that all dalrymou
sign as soon as possible, and wbcro
petitions aro being circulated to aid
In passing them on whorovor pos-

sible. When tho survey is completed
In any ono district tho petition should
bo returned to tho county ugont'a

otm" . , , .

ANNUAL DRIVE .

OF CHAMBER IS

STARTED TODAY

h"1

American City Bureau Is
Dropped; Local Men in

Charge of Work

Tho beginning of n four week's
campaign adequately to flniinco tho
chnmher ot commcrco for thn present
yoar was mado today by M. W, West,
president, wllh tho nnnounccment of
thn personnel of tho campnlgn com-mltt- to

Ucsldos West, who Is chair-ma- n,

J A. Gordon, H. N. Moo, W.
O. Smith, M. P. Kvnns nnd It. 1.'.

Smith will sorvo on tho advisory
board during tho campaign. .

Tho second annual community din-no- r,

tho climax of tho edtichtlonnl
work, will ho held Monday ovonlng,
August 7. with W. L nobbltt of
Woodland, California, tho principal
speaker. Tlili meeting will tako tho
placo of tho nnnual banquet which
was postponed in April on account
of local business conditions nnd be-

cause tho directors planned to havo

the supplementary campaign lmmod
lately following tho annual dinner.

Tho movement Is beginning n
month early In order to enablo thi
above committee to work out a bud-

get system for tho year's ncllrlty
nnd to giro sufficient tlmo to go;

thoroughly organized for tho actnnl
solicitation. Tho advisory board is

meotlnc today to appoint committee

to' handlo tho various parts of lli'i
campaign and which will ho handlod
without any outsldn assistance

Announcement was mado thU
morolnK that thq board had termi-

nated tho services of tho Amorlcan
City nurcau on May 1st ind that thq
campaign would bo handled entlroly

lt3tH'L.lA,-iS- t M
tm jmmrul vrjiurvewW"riiri--J--- ' " ' " l

accomplishments ot tho organlrUloi
Is being printed and will ho mailed
to the memborn Just boforo tho cam-

paign starts, it will contain among
olher things tho roault of thn plna
bectlo work which was Inaugurated
by tho chamber, tho refunding bond
campaign, tho $800,000 'mad bond
Issue, tho cstabllshjnont of tho child-

ren's playnround, the Ire protection
hearing and numerous other achlerr-racnt- s.

Although n year of general depres-
sion followed tho reorganization cam-

paign a year ago members of tho
board nro confident that "proor ot tho
pudding" will bo seen In tho nnnnal
report and that thero will bo :io dif-

ficulty In getting tho community sol-Idl- y

behind tho orcanlzatlon and ltd
work.

EXPRESS RATE PROBE

Intcrtnto Commcrco CommU'iloui
Announce liirly Investigation,

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.

Notlco was given by tho Intorstato
commission today that nn Investi-

gation would bo Instituted Immedi-

ately as to tho reasonableness of,

existing express rates In all parts
ot tho country. Hearings will bo
arranged later. Though freight
rates wore reduced 10 per cent
July 1, express rated havo been un-

changed since 1920.1 A numhor of
complulnts aro boforo tho commis-

sion.

VKTKKl.YAItlAN UHltH

Dr. S. Crouch, cterltmrlun, ar-
rived latit night from Hmul mid in-

tends to establish u practlco bore.
Dr. Crouch camu to this stato from
Spokane. Ho recently uctiulrcd mi
Oregon license and Is fully equipped
for practlco. Ills family is utlll In
Ucnd but will Join him hero1 later.

WHATHKU PllOIIAIULITV

Thu !i at Uudor- -
woods Pharmacy

;F) 1 tontlnuos to regis- -
Pj f : tor a biuomntrlc

O- - : prussiira ot about
: 30.20. L'.tMc varlu- -

uuu uua uuKumrc
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